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Derr Js, 

Enclosej is n.LJ- oZ 	WU3 Post u.II1lla cove a,E;e0 	 k 	 eoitiin. 
Several t ige are conspicuou fter a nw_,:ty soa];thic. 

Firnt, it is bettor than the early r:22p,:::rt-; indicated, .as I se it, 1:11.,.ch hctter. 

Thee is no coill-:,ent ffrol_ the r.)oliticos. I heard 51111's last hi;:rrah, an it was  
thd1e1e6 unpersuasively, with death in the eyes and blood, on the lips. 

Thero is all Oi't no wire co :v. 	think_ tan sumHary from AP is all. 

Tde zperts, incluJing Barnett, are latched into the .)rAt ace evaluate the future 
111th eyes looking back, not mind, which sees ahead by looking backard as t'x: eyes do not 
They .tiven t begun to understs.nu the radical thing this is. Ia6ree with ',axon's evaluation, 
thin is the beginning of a new cam. The phoney liberals like 	edo have as heavy a 
burden of the east to carry, and imprisoned by the past and their own guilt in it. 

These habeens arc still taL.in:' about the victories and defeats of sides, and that 
is non outdated, as it should haec,  been long ago. There can no longer be cock conccots, 
an this event should be the beginnln of the onderstandin of that truism of 'w future. 
We "gave" nothing. Ue had nothin to "give". We did several things: we recognized what 
we could no linger not recognized, the reality. We admitted, without even susting 
our own eriors of the -oast. I sondwr ir the Chinese saw this as what they o:ilself—criticism? 
We said hencforth we will do ix to Th hinee reconized. our perr:onal reform ''ould 
take tile and accept that. Edeform will be slow and hard and it will take long.. But it is 
possible and we need it store then anyone else. On their part, the -;11inese threw in what 
was not necessary, the voluntary statement of policy that they will sot ecrt hegemony 
over an: country or iJart of the Iforld. I think this is not new as a stament of policy, 
but I thiak it is politically wise as a statement to all small countries and to japan. 
y the way, the first direct 'hina to japan plane landed there today, fror eoicthing I 

board driving 	to work, so the Japanese have seen the haridiritina anc: read it accurately, 
as I think we will learn in are detail. The effort to satisfy-  Russia is extensive. There 
will be political friction bot,:i::en them End. China as lon(-; as the current leaders of both 
lands are in power, but the reconciliation is now inevitable. On itf. p_rt, I suspect the 
generation of older R=d_an leases simply can t forgive -kjao for being right about basing 
on the peasants, op:)osite Russian doctrine and in open contest with it. Their inflexibility 
will end, and. it no's has ample reason to. I think there wiL be rather more trade than the 
doom—criers conceive possible, and that it will start soon, ass with. the 4S, trade is 
close to sacred. And boy do we need even a little more of it! Saying Chinn can't pay is 
absolute nonsense, and we'll be going crazy for arlythium from there. Simple,  souvenirs will 
be in demand. What I don't knoi 	what they can export, but handicrafts, sii!iple and limited 
as they are, may be in some surplus, and even wickerw(Tk will not soil here. 

JAItywa, ahoy S all this hasty reading convinced etc of t.o thinc: we just cuiLt pay any 
attention to the "exports" nut onl because they know lose and are HnmillinL7 to undrstand., 
but uiictise thfi..w are vain and derensive and more coiicornef with the 4;:arance of having  
seen right than with a(ythini; else; and this is a more important epd to nil Liportant world 
develownt than we had any ri,:nt to anticipate at its beinnin. If it is not btixluy e  
I  t is the SiginPinL.  of Lh,.; incybrAtion of a brave new ..o r16. I'Ct s hope the.-t:: is no abortion, 
end thn.,t t!lioie 	the longing that Itbu aborted can't arcanu it. 

If en1-7-  a !:axon could Dull it froP our side, the reflection of tIne ruarkablc ability 
and aercizira prctise of diplomacy by the Chinese impresses me and tllt3 ins they will, be 
oxQrting more cad. good ins luenc tan 10 days ago I would hears thouht posible. They squeezed 
every drop .possible, and 1 think history wilt record lone cd. it Ath selfish purposeonly. 
They have come, they wiL have to 05 reconed with, ens they will be...knJi. the hollerini.:, here. 

If Itn wrong, I've recorded y error. Well sec. best, 
	

Li) 


